
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Mm, J. I'. Koyn toturnoil front lo

Hundny uvuiilng,

Tho evening "BOO" dull moots with
Mrs. Putnam thin ovonliig.

Mi-h- . I'. O. Minor, who Iiiih boon on
I liu Hlvk Hat. U recovering.

I.io llolilm of Powell Itutlo wiih do-iti- K

business herb Hitliirdiiy.

J. Alton Thompaou wum up from
Ituilmoml Hntunliiy on husluona,

W. K. I'nrkor'H father (lorn Port-lim- it

citiiio up liiHt week on it vUlt.

Chester HoIIImhIipiiiI mill J. H. IIoph-Jo- y

wiiru In town Hntunliiy from Lit

Pine.

Mla Kvn'llrnvca tins riituriicil from
I'ortlnml where alio vlaltod for sov-on- il

weeks.
Mm, A. M, ltirn entertained n

liirgn gathering of yomiR people Hun.
ilny afternoon.

Clnttdo Mnnnhnlmer expert to go
Cast nhoot February 2 to iiinku
uprlng purchases,

Tim Furst brothers loft for llurns
tho latter part of last wcok, driving
mi auto truck over.

J, J. Klein returned Friday night
from Halom, whore ha w operated
on for appendicitis.

The Misses lllack nnd Miss Lucy
llrldges sng n trio at tho Presbyter-Ia- n

church Hundsy inprqlng.
IV. K. (Juerln, Jr., Ii now practic-

ing law In Cleveland. ().. havlng.ro-move- d

front Sandusky, O., recently.

Tho Preauytorlan church choir and
orchestra Hill meet this evening at
7f30 with MUn Bldner at the l.ucni
homo.

Mm. 11. K. Vincent la over front
Ulsters vlaltlug her husband, who la
working for a month or o In the for
ealry office.

Mm. U 0. Flaming waa operated on
nt her home attho t)eiot Hotel laat
week for Appendicitis. Hhe la rccov-orlti- g

rapidly.

Tho Chill Parlor Hint waa burned
out in tho laal fire will reopen nlmut
February 1 In the building whore
(father's atoro formerly wna.

Iliiilli O'Knno returnud the laat of
the week fnim Halom nnd I'ortliind.
Ili waa nt the npotllllg session of tho
legislature at the stale cupltiil.

The llettd Hardware Co. haa ly

uinde extensive alterations In
ll atoro Interior. remodeling the of.
flee nnd making moro room for stock.

The Prlscllla Cluti met with Mlaa
draco Vanduvert Monday night.
During the cvonhm the girls enJo-e- d

coasting on the hill liy tho achoul
tiouao.

Mm. V. V. Fnulknor entortaluod
Friday night lit honor of Mlta Alice
lllaok nnd Mlaa l.uoy llrldges. who
ii ro visiting Mlaa Arrlo llluck nt'the
Pnulkncr homo.

J. I.. Ilyriip, ii former roaldcnt of
Uend, wna here laal wool: on u busi-
ness trip. Ho now Uvea nt Anncor-te- s,

Wash., where ho la ooiinccted
with the Apex Hah Co.

Mm. Wilson wishes to rerolvo nt
tlm lliirnry nil old magnxlnofi that per-Hi- na

are through with, aa alio hna

jJ!Ajt JbOsby -- ?

cSM,

miiny cnlla from liomoatctdora nnd
others fur rondliiK imittor.

Nearly ovory child of Motollun nnd
tho liiimodlnto aurroundliiK country
la Hick with mnnaloa, or recovering
from mi uttnek of the dlNonao, Mo.
tolliiii Coutrnl Orogmilnu,

It, II. MiiUIk or Washington, I'll.,
la luiuk In lloud, hrrlvliig Kuiidiiy.
Mr. Mtitxlg anya Hint lioforo tho viid
of tho week lin oxpcvtH to miiko aomu
iinnouncomoiit of IiiiIIiIIiik pinna,

Mr. mid Mm. H, J. Tltiia urn In
from Wesley, town, to mnko unniinl
pioof on tholr desert olnlma lit tho
lliimploii country. Thoy nre visit-
ing nt tho homo of Dr. I', II. Doncor.

There wna u fnll of itlirfut n foot
of aiiow hero 'I'rldiiy. Bout It of
llond thoro wns anvorul feet. Tho
singe from Hllver l.ako and I.ii Pino,
dun to nrlvo nt fi n. in., did not not
lit until nliotit 0 Huttirdny evuiilnR.

Klevon Itnllnna trjud to heat their
hoard hill nt the Hotel W'rlKliI Hn-
tunliiy, hut J)eputy Hliorlff Wennndy
hent thorn to It nnd nttnohed tholr
Imrta nt the depot, after which thoy
decided It waa chonper to pay tholr
hill than lonvo the haRR-ago-.

l.nat I'rlday Deputy Hhorlrf J. H.
Wonandy look up Lane Thomaa, pro.
prletor of the Oregonlan drill, on
the chnrgo of wife beating. Ho waa
taken to I'rlnevlllo and hound over
to keep tho peace In n fGOO hall. Ho
haa Hot yet been able to furnlah thin,

Tho Oregon Trunk conatrttctlon
crowa nre here .thla week on n reg-

ular trip doing work on the ynrda and
around tho atntlon. They hnvo no
connection with any roorted oxlcn- -

lon of the Hue aouth,

The First National Hank hna com-
pleted arrangements with aoveral
farm loan companies whereby It la
now In a poaltlon to ntnke extensive
loana to neighboring ranchers for
farm development work.

I.. A. W. Nixon haa purchased
through J. II. Miner ISO acrea of
land In the 1'owell llutto country.
Mr. Miner haa alao sold to Alfred
Allen a 3!0-acr- o relinquishment Is
tho same part of tno county.

rioMrrn.
Itoaoii. vlolpla nad carnntlons for

rkliirdny niRlit a dsneo on aalo nt
Mrs. Herring's. M. 0. Coo. 48

Pilot Butte Inn

DI.VMIIt MHNL' KINDAV, JAN. t!U.

Kored from C to S 1'. M.
i

Oxtnll Soup

l.etture In Mnynnnnlsn Olive- -

B.'ilmoti Croitiiettea, Cream Sauce

Chicken a la Maryland
Prime Itllia of lleof ntt Jus

Vcnl Uiaf, Tomato H.tuco

!rocn Kgg Nog

Hcalloed Potnioea
Hplnnch wth Hard llollod Kgga

Mlnco, I.emon and Applo Pio
Croant Cheeao

.Mimic DttrliiK Dlnnrr by MU lUlirl
Tllltlllllh.

)eaA flmyi- -
o fecjt Jo rcfrei-fie- (i moAninp Atiai af.U

ftatf you iio ItiitA. of oue tou, a? Jtt haven'i
felt tike vriilny oA, a jfono. ilmc, u yeJieA-cla- y

my new fuAnttuAc came out and df fixed
atyJ iny ircclAooiM. TTly, hoiv at .sJLcfiL

a? ttxaLei you feet jo muci moAt ctieeAful
and fia fifty to vakc if in a LcaxitifuJtjty fur-
nished Aeclroom.

2ou wani to be caieful ihouyh when yoi
iruy youl furnilure. Vhile you a re a ii, y
irie yodel kind thai wilt taii, tike of did,

John and the Laby aAc fine and ciarciy.
Qi ever,

jCoxt,

(P,S.-af'- m deliahied wiih my new fuAniiuAc. o

Q.oi it fAom,

Where Your Dollar Does lu Duty.

Till: UKXI IH'M.KTI.V, IIKNI), WKUMttMAY, JASVMXY 82, 101.1.

LOCAL CONCERT

I Imow

PRISCI LLAS ENTERTAIN
WITH SUNOS.

(liHtil 'iiuilrtllle IIcIiik Arriuiged l'r,
"Home Tnli'tit" PnMtiiclloiia Noiv

lime HIhkp nt Tbi'lr DNKmnl.

I'logritui MiihIi-ii- I Conceit.

That tho Prlacllln Club Is n vory
popular organization was shown on
hnturday night when more thnn 200
people turned out to aeo them per-

form nt tho Htnr Theatre, whero thoy
were tho feature of tho evening, ded-
icating the now stage there.

Home 20 Prlsclllaa appeared, nt-tir-

In tho trim coa tunica of the
"Puritan maiden," with capa nnd
aprnna, and arranged upon the atago
In a pretty group. Thoy sang songs
In chorus, the moat popular of which
proved to be "Everybody's Meant For
Homeone," and that brought down a
tumult of npplauae. Tho little per-
formance was very dainty, attractive
and unique.
Mualrnl Concert Tomorrow Night.

A musical concort will Ixi given at
tho Htar tomorrow (Thursday) night
by Mlsaea Arrle and Alice lllack, I.ucy
llrldges and Eva O raves. The pro
gram will Include piano and vocal
aoloa, voral duos and trios. As all
tho parformera are accomplished mu-
sicians, a very Interesting evening
and a large attendance la expected.
Tho following program will be given:

MCHICALK.
Mlaa Arrle lllack, Contralto.
Mlaa Allco lllack. Mezxo-Sotiran-

Mlaa Luclllo llrldges, Dramatic
Ho 1 ratio.

Miss Hva Craves, Planlate.
"Awake! Awnko!" Franc Abt

Trio.
"Mary" Itlohardaon

Allco lllaok.
"The Ulephnut aid the Chlm- -

1iiipu" , films
Trio.

"ItlKolotto" Vcrdl-I.ls- zt

11 vn Craves,
"Fleeting Days" Ilalloy

Trio.
Heading "Tho Crooked Mouth

Family."
Arrle lllack.

"An Irish !.ovc Song" Lang
Lucille llrldges.

"Hneet nnd Matthew
Trio.

"Iloautlfttl Minis" Glover
MIiscs lllack.

"In Our lloat" Cowcn
Trio.

"Magic Fire Mualc." from "Dlo
Wnlkllre" Wagnor-llrnssl- n

Hvn Craves,
"Sweet Utile (Jlrl nnd the

quaint Hqueeneo ' Wnrncr
Trio.

"Lore In the Southland" .. .Canfleld
Arrle lilack.

(a) A Intent MetealMnes
(b) Cmillo Song Ilrnh ma-- It waa

Trki.
'11 cutler Mulie ArrniiKOOiout.

After tbbj Xaturilay. the Star The-
atre will give nn mam moving pic
till pifrmanewi during the wwk.
tiBtll tiotter loeal eondltloua warrant
I" evHtlnHKMoe of nightly perform-ne- e

by botk It aud the Drwant The-
atre. Ily nn nrraiigiHeut entered
into by the two hatiiHw, the Stnr will
have picture shows only on Saturday
and Htiuday nights, at toast for a
time.

Tit stngo which Iin8 boon put In nt
the Star will bo nt tho sorvlco of nny
locnl thetttrlwil enterprise, nnd al-

ready several "homo tnlent" produc-
tions of various kinds are arranging
fur dates.

The uew arrangement moana that
Mend will be treatod to some llrst
elaaa vnudovlllo nt nn early dato, an
la will now be possible, by cutting

i

W
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We're Determined to Make
the Last 3 Days Our Sale
the BIGGEST THEM ALL
and We've the Following SWEEP-IN-G

REDUCTIONS TO DO THIS:

Unrestricted choice of any Men's
$3.50 Work Shoe in the house

for this Sale at ...... .

Men's and Ladies' $0.50 Sweaters $ev65
Men's and Ladles' 00.00 Sweaters

Men's and Ladies' $4.00 Sweaters....- - -
Ladies' and Children's Coats all at HALF PRICE
$1.75 Men's Flannel Shirts now .45
Ladies' 85c Flannelette Underskirts SQt&S

Ladies' $1.25 and $1.05 House Dresses 1. $1 .05
Ladies 50c Flannelette Gowns 531
$1.25 All Wool 50 in. Dress Goods, per yard $ 1 .05

These Prices for THURSDAY,
AND SATURDAY

The Dependon Store.

down tho operating expenses, to book
a regular troupe every few weeks.
Arrangements nre being made for n
high clasa vnudevltle act to le staged
altottt tho end of the month. After
thnt It la hoped that n regular sched-
ule may be followed. While the ex-

pense of getting good acta to Uend
Is very heavy. It Is believed thnt b
cutting down the motion picture coat,
for the present, nnd by dividing tho
vnMdevlllo expenae with the I'rlne-vlll- e

theatre, as nlready arranged. I'
will bo iioaelble to give llend poopl
some really tint claw amusement.

XOTI CK.
To whom It may ooaern:

The NtidsraUPMd will net he re--

apoHslble for any Wlla for board, gro-

ceries or other tmnpllos, oontrootod
by any ono la their employ, or by

any subcontractor doing work for
them, excopt on orders .Issued by this
company, duly algncd by Its president
or secretary.

SOrril l'OKTLAND CRUSHER
ROCK COMPANY. . 43-t- C

I.lt your farm and city properly
with me. I ulll make nn honest
effort to sell It. C. V. SII.VIS Adv.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON THIS

A COUGH SYRUP

of
of

Made

Marked

$4.9S
$295

FRIDAY
ONLY.

Is Hint couRh of youra obstinate won't let up dny or
nlRht pot tho throat irritated nnd Inflamed covered with
mucous deposits?

Take a few dosea of NyaPa Winter Cough Syrup you'll notice a
decided IntpYuvc nwnt In a day or two even the

first dose brings relief.
It rolli'viw all KoioiKw-- , uiul iriitntlon oothe nnd houli the In
limned tli-mo- removes the tmtcoiu nml fut-tho- infec-
tion. I oiitnliw no moi'phlne, elilorofiti-- or opiates of nny

it is absolutely fut and doiiendablo ,ou know jut
whui ,ou uto tnklnj wo cun glvu ou the formula mid tlmt's
why weuto ho enthtihlustlo uliout !t.

TWOHIZMS, S3 AND 50 CUNTS.
When we hnd a clianco to (ret tho oxcluslvo soiling nenoy for
Nyal Fumlly Remedies wo jumped ut it. They nre known amonj,'
nil drugvlsta a tho Itluhost quality lino on tho mm km, and are

by a (frcat llrm of manufaetut-l- oliemUt-- , fumotu for
II fly yea rs.

OWL PHARMACY
RALPH POJNDRXTBR, Prop.

I
i
I
I

EX-BOI- MMRES BEND

ltouiiKcvulIe, Southeastern Itancti
Owner, Taken Pigs on Iiir Trip.
That Bond's prospects for develop-

ment are brighter than those that
(faced Ilolse, Idaho, a few years ago,
fa the opinion of J. K. itounsevalle.
a prominent land owner of extreme
southeastern Oregon, who owns near
Wlnnemucca. Nov., a ranch of 7400
acre. Mr. Itounsevalle waa in DoUc
In Its early days, having been owner
of the Statesman, the flrst dally pa-

per to publish Associated Frees new.
In the state.

"I know of no town that has a
greater or rlchor combination of re

ePO.le)

PAfJK 7.

Mannheimer's

iiiillilliiiilliii

sources," said the "I
congratulate anyone who has the
foresight to cast In bis or her lot with
Uend, for nothing can keep tho town
from becoming a prosperous city."

Mr. Rounscvalle Is stopping at tho
Uend Hotel and has with hltu fellow
travelers In tho shape of full-blood-

pigs which ho Is taking to his ranch
lor breeding purposes. From Uend
tho first stage of tho 300-mll- e Jour-
ney will be made by auto truck, and
tkrace In his nutomobile.

AUCTIO.VKKU.

Anyone wanting on auctioneer see
W. C. Wilson, Uend. sale cried
free. Adv. 4 4 7p

' OUR RAZORS WILL GIVE YOU A SMOOTH, CLEAN
SHAVE.

WE "SHAVED" OUR PRICES WHEN WE MARKED OUR
HARDWARE.

WE HAVE THE "EDGE" ON THE HARDWARE BUS!.
NESS. BECAUSE WE "HANDLE" THE MOST RELIABLE
BRANDS AND KEEP ON HAND A FULL STOCK.

YOU CAN riND IT AT OUR STOKE.

Sktise Hardware Company.


